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- advi)cat'ni.Lr his view of financial lnat- -

II i: Ki:ci:.NT UV.VA CATIONS. tors. No one is surprised that Ile- -

publicans should pretend believe
number of tiot'aleal io-i- i' timt the President has such intcn-liankin- ir

institution-th'- d have ;e-- 1 tions: they have always misrepre-cuiTet- l,

or tiiat have been lisev;r-- ; seated his acts as as his inten-- v

I, recent !y in t of tior.s: but it is certainly surprising
the country, two our own State, that any Democrat, in view of Mr.

nce more (iirectc'l ':rio i

to the :!! iare.it lack of projier
safeguard s airai'.i-'- t such oilense.;.
In lim-- t of llie-- o recent caes the
stealinir on the pari of tin: caiiior
(.r other ru-te- d oiiicial
had boon ointr on for cirs. and
the directors and superior ofiieers
of '.he institution- - eeineJ to Ie

of the th:;t was
bein played under their noses as
if tliey had been bah instead of
business men. It sec clear

, . ,. ,,there mu.-- t omeuunir nmieanv!.
defective methods un-- 1,. ,

oer which it is posMole to use the
funds of a bank year after year j

without detection. There mu-- t be.

-- oiiie blundering, s;;ne careless-
ness or some gross failure of duty
where a sir.g-'- bank oilieer or two
or three ofiieers combined can cool-

ly help themselves to its in:)!iey for
o long ;l time without a discovery.

In mo-- t instances of this charac-

ter it would probably bo found
that it has been the ss prac-
tice rather than th- theory

has been at fault. If every-
body had done his full duty, inves-

tigation would generally show that
i hese crini-'- would have been

It ;a curious fact in an
age when no ollicial's hone-t- y is

supposed to be taken for granted
that the majority of uch offenders
have i enabled to cart-yo- their
operations by rea-o- n of the fact
that they have boon con-ider-

above The institutions
with which they have boon connect-
ed have rested upon their persona!
integrity, and the vigilance that
should have been maintained lias
been relaxed, with ultimately dis-

astrous results. There are other
oases in which there would appear
to have been soir.t tiling worse than
misplaoed confidence.

Tiie busine-- s iorai taught by
the frequency of sii.-- defalcation
is the necessity for greater care in
tlx' management of banking insti-

tutions and the adoption of a morel
effective systom of checks and safe- -

guards. Apart from the question'
of linaneial loss. is not right to

ition
.Many

may have been quite as hone-- t
the beginning as Uie average man.:
but wore subjected to tompta- -

lions which many who now con- -

denm them would have been una-- :
bio to resist. Hank defalcations,
like every other form theft and
wrongful appropriation of money,
spring from the ruling passion, the!
master vice of tiie ago tho inordi- -

nate love money, the wild desire
to make a short cut to wealth.

Tho do-i- re avoid the primal
law patient labor and grow rich
at a single stroke is old as the
human race, and is probably strong-
er over, because men's
minds are dazzled and their appe-
tite stimulated by the fortunes

that

afu'r
ter how often it is repealed. They
invariably listen to voice the
charmer, derm ho never so clumsi-
ly. It is a singular that in
such epidemics of financial insanity
oven shrewd men some-- :
t lines loir heads their
money.

It is this hunger g

He wants to be rich, and he
to bo rich without working many
years to become and he ruu"
lates with the money entrusted
hmi is so deeply involved
that he cannot extricate himself,
Then penitentiary
him instead of the palace that

pictured to himself.
honesci,the be.tt policy

the cashier as the
citizen. Even if does not al
ways bring riches, it saves the
who adheres it from fate'

..
-- .wv,. i inajoin

tlitoves. and declares a rien divi
dend in something than mon-
ey a name conscience
void offense.
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ProsidiMU Cleveland, has a to

fivl ofTtMiued with any Democrat who
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believes tliai no euiueuipmie: vi u.

over cnitoinpiatod taking any
that would oven seem like an attempt
t coerce Federal or.ice-holder.- s into

Cleveland's record on the subject ta
oilico-holdor- s taking an active part
in political matters, should be will-

ing to accept such a story. Presi-

dent Cleveland doesn't differ from
other men, in wishing to see his
views on finance, or an' other pub-

lic question, adopted by his party,
but he has no idea of asking or of al-

lowing office-holder- s to neglect their
legitimate duties in order to advo-

cate his or an vbodv else's views on

fhutnee or any other political sub- -

J'''!;
the mucn bout Allianca., .,, , .... . , ,

niviueni win soon uo suusiucun v

settled. Secretary tins
, ...,: aisoatch from Minis

u.r Taylor saying that the Spanish
.Government would accede to all de
mands of the United States in the
Allianca affair, and that the captain
of the gunboat that fired on the Al-

lianca would be punished for so do-i- n

Now that it has been settled that
the Supreme Court hear argu-
ments on the petition for a rehear-
ing the income tax cases on May
Gth. and expected that a full bench
will sit on that date, everybody is

trying to discover some method of

ascertainine- low Justice Jackson
will vote, his vote is likely to be

the constitutionality of the law.
Ju-ti- Jackson, although a Demo-
crat, was appointed to the Supreme
Court by President Harrison. He
was made a S. Circuit Judge by
President Cleveland, during his first
term.

Proidoiit Cleveland might
been excused for smiling and quietly
shaking hands with himself when he
learned that his "Hoy Comptroller"
of the Currency Hon. James II.
Eckels had been offered 10.000 a

year to become financial editor of
the Chicago Times-Heral- which
has recently become the property of
Mr. Kohisaat, and laid declined the
offer. It was certainly a notable
tribute to the sagacity of President

'Cleveland in selecting Mr. Eckels
for- the position he has filled so well.

The latest estimate of Treasury of-

ficials is that at 20 per cent, of
those who are known to be liable to
the income tax have failed to make
returns, among them some of the
richest men in the county, including
the Vanderbilts. The delinquents
will be proceeded against soon a

of their lawyers that many of them
failed to returns.

Senator Vorhees denies that he
said, as was recently widely publish-
ed, that lie had information that tiie
Supreme Court would reverse the
decision of Judge Woods and release
Eugene Debs. What he did say was
that ho believed the Supremo Court
would so decide, his belief
founded on his opinion of the law,
and not upon any advance informa- -

tion as to what the court will do.
To-da- y was Cabinet day, and. as

is his custom, the President was in
Ids office fully an hour the
hour fixed for the assembling of his
official household. II is first visitor
was Commissioner of Internal Rev-

enue Miller, who it is understood de-

sired to submit to the President tin.

the income tax cases by the Su- -

promo Court, on May (!th.
The Stale Department yesterday

received its first official communica-
tion from Minister Hansom. The
distinguished North Carolinian

nil ,.,,(,. .,,.,. v

state his health, which fact is tak-
en by the department as an assur-
ance that the rumors of his recent

llU 1 resident on the occa
sion of ins presentation. Secretary
Cresham carried the correspondence
tntbviiitoir,iiK,. nmi ;t c i.,;a
iboiore the Cabinet at its m cetmg to- -

tiay.
The United Department of

Agriculture has established at the
Tuskegee Institute, Tuskeegee,- Ala.,
11 department for a scientific investi- -

1101 the composition and
sumption of food among the negroes
in the black bolt of the South.

s iatk or ( Citvok Toi.kpo. )
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Ciikxkv makes oatli that
ie istlie senior )arlner of t lit firm of

1'. J. ( UENKV & I' business in
the Citv of Toledo. ( imiv ami St a to
aforesaid, and that said linn will
ihe sum of ONE HUNDRED DOL-
LARS for each and oei-- case

that cannot bo cured by the use of
IIai.is Catakhh Ci i:k.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
... ..v aiiu sllllsCl lOCd ill

iy and acts directly on the 1.1 and
mucous surfaces of the system. Seud
f'r test inionials. free.
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place any man in a po of possible' but legal resistance is
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parativeiy few and that tiie losers approved of the action of the Corn-ar- e
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issue wo note the advertisement of 7T A- - W. (JLEASOX,

Jietter1 ( Public.a Washington humbug.
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CATARRH OF THE KIDNEYS.

Sometimes Called liriirl.t's Disease Dr.

Hartiaaii's Latest Lecture.

In the course of a recent lecture
at the Surgical Hotel Dr. Ilartman
said :

"Catarrh of the Kidney.- - is a very
common disease, growing more ami

.. - Tl . , ,,.
more common ea n eur. iuesmi- -

toms are pain in the b:u k. scanty,
high-colore- d urine, containing albu-

men and various sediments: nausea,
and sometimes vomiting: puffiness of

the face and feet; dropsy of the legs;

shortness of breath and general
weakness; pallor and dryness of the
skin, chilly feelings. alternating
with fever and sleeplessness.

"A tablespoonful of Pe-ru--

should be taken before each meal,
between meals, and at bed-tim- and
enough Man-a-ii- n at night to pro-

duce one natural action of the bow-

els each day. When the disease is

of g heated a

should be applied to the back in ad-

dition to the above treatment, and
the diet consist principally of milk

and dry toast. Avoid liquors and
tobacco."

MEDICAL HOOKS FKKK.

The a Drug Manufactur-
ing Company, of Columbus. Ohio,
are ouering tree, post-pa- two mou-ic-

books, one on catarrh and ca
tarrhal diseases, the other on Spring
medicines and Spring diseases.
These books contain the very la-

test and most reliable information
on these important subjects.

For free book on cancer address
Dr. Ilartman, Columbus. Ohio.

The Rillvil'e Ilamier.
The fishing seas m is not as full as

usual. The jug factory was totally
destroyed by fire on Wednesday last,
and all wo have left now is"bait.

I Jillville is getting ready for the
exposition. We have a number of

Spring alligators that saved five nig-

gers from being lynched by swallow-

ing them .alive.
During the moonlight pic-ni- c we

mistook our trunk for a cat, and
threw the same out of the window.
The sheriff caught it on the fly. and
relrrvod us of three shirts and a cer-

tificate of good character.
Hiilville hopes to take the prize

medals at the Atlanta exposition.
In fact, she has already engaged
space and. among other things, will

exhibit a Congressman who ne ver
did anything except to draw his sal-

ary and return to his constituents.

The Carthaa-- ru" !.,.! depot, with
all its content s of freight, was burn- -

ed by an incendiary e: r.y Monday!
morning. Lo-.- s about

coi.iisk.iKo y v :.ivi:r i:i;roi: r.

Coi r t l W. . kly l.y i: M. I'l ivctt. Cotton
r.uyt-- Hinl Vlnil-sii- l'roisi4iii

Cotton G;, Hi

H:ilk .Meat
Mess Pork :' .i 14.wo
Salt S.V.r

Rico, rough . .TO Or T.-
-

N. C. Hams . . ; ('i tit
N. C. Sides . . 7 Of S

Meal per sack ...1 j". i t.e.n
Flour
Sugar, granulated 4J'" "

Corn . ..15 (n .V)

Oats . is ,t
Hav .'JO ( 1.IMI
Eggs' S pi
lVas ..;.") (it M)

if
4s rr J

HEART DISEASE 30 YEARS!

Short Breath, Palpitation.
Mr. G. W. McKinsey, postmnterof

Kokomo, lad, and a brave
says: 4,I had been severely troubled
with heart disease ever since leaving
the army at the close of the late war.
I was troubled with palpitation and
shortness of breatli. I could not
sleep on rny left eido and had pain
around my heart I became so ill
that I was much alarmed, and for-
tunately ray attention was called to

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure
I decided to try it. The first bottle
made a decided improvement in my
condition, and five bottles Lave com-
pletely cured me."

G. W. McKINSEY. P. M., Kokorr.o, Ind.
Dr. Miles' Tloart Cure is soH on a positive

puarantee hat tho boitie v.ul benefit.
Ail drucists sell it at tl, 6 tottles for So, or
it wi!l be st'nt, on t ot price
by the br. Miles iieuical Co., HikLart, lad.

sold i;y all ii;n;i;isTs.

DENTISTHY.
. J. I, ft J. T. PARKER.

Fresh Nitrous (Kide Cas adminis-
tered. Crown and bridge work done.

C'OlVe-- rooms over L. 1). (iiddens'
jewelry store.

Ml. (J. W LEWIS,
FKHMOXT - X. c.
)iTers his professional services to the

po.lilio at reasoiialde rates. I have had
ton years' experience in al and
private practice. Special attention
given to diseases of women, children
and to obstetrics. Ail culls promptlv at-
tended.

wlttOfTICONS, sa pice. Vi iCumt-Jn-?every Buhjeci fur P JBLIC EXHiBITIONS.eU.T A pyait tmemfM fjT a nin mall capUaU Alau
Ljatcrua for Hop.o AmuMmcnt. V:i ps Catalogue
McALLISTERt ufu;.M, 45 Nassau St., N. Y.
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Anxiety.

ip-.- t ... rW'i
4 r- n v

ww W1 i
He Robinson is very anxious to mar-

ry again.
She Why, I didu't know Lis wife

was dead.
lie She isu't That's tho reason he

is so anxious about it she's with him
now. Life.

Deserves Sympathy
An Accidental Wound Fol-

lowed by Long Illness

Seven Surgical Operations
Good Keaith Restored by

Hood's SarcapariHa.

Cifis. A. Stalher
W.-- e.rth, N. Y.

one v.lio resits t'.ie exx'rience of Mr.

Stalker c;m ta sympathize with him hi
liis lon itlni's-i- or to ri joii e a ith liim tli.-i-t

by taking Hoe-V- S:;rs:iiKirilU he is now

restored to perfect he::H!i.
-- C. I. Hood i'; C ., Lowell, Mass.:

" In Jlarch, Is I injured lr.y ripht lep;

with au axe. Tho wound did not heal and

the bone beemie ilise:is"d. I v. as laid up
a vear. and in April, l'l. I wsis taken t
the liosj.it il at :md rMiianied
another year, lnirin;: that time lutidei went

Seven Surgica! Operations
the last takitij? away the limb at the hip.

For six weeks alter, the wound healed
slowly, while the pains in my were
utmost unbearable. Then t!i wound
ceased to Ileal, the surgeons pive me up as
a hoprtrs cn and 1 v as from
the institution. A week afr.--

lioni". 1 commenced t t ike Mood's sara-I'ariH-

Alter the first bottle the

Hood's's Cures
pains left ;ny '"'i' and have not returned.
Wliib- takiie.' the second bott'e the wound
at the l.ip fmirely 'lite third bot-
tle made i::e !ee!

As Weil As Ever,
Imildinp: up my system so that I could eat
without, distress and gained 14 lbs. Hood's
Sarsapariila mv bowels and lias
cleanse. i mv Id. mi, I. in fact I cannot tedall
it did fr m"e.-- ' ( has. A. S r a l k k i:. West
Walworth. N. V. Uet 1H( 1 S.

Hood's Fills eure liver lllsTonstipa-tiou- ,
biliousness', headache, indigestion.

Ail Run Down
Y":isiny oOto!i:i"n. says Mr. Wm. Weather-ford- ,

tax collector at Ivt y West, Florida. My

' 74
YP

Ai-y- j
Mr. I! 111. M'ratltcrj'ord

:.p. 't;te ; r e: I ! was ron';o miserable.
1 i..ie :;:kril i Olllei ot ll". .oil's .Sarsajia- -

flood s lz
rilla, am
much better, ureshave pained
in weight, Vmno distress after eating, have good appetite.

Hood's Pills are a mild cathartic. 25c.
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jf c cohdgvan,
4 FRENCH itNAZLLEDCALT.

H' 7 $3.5pFCLICE,3 SOLES.

4 T EXT.-IA FINE- - kJ.

Y . C2-- Bsys'SckoglShcei
v- - vt LADIE3'

rra3, best" ''v.

EROCKTON.iAS5.
Over One Million People wear the

W. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Slices
Al! our shoes are equally satisfactory
They give the best value for the money.
They equal custom shoes In style and lit.
Th?ir wearln jj qualities nre unsurpassed.
The prices are uniiorm, stamped on sole.
Fro-- n 5 tt . j sived over other mekes.

15 your dealer cannot Supply you we can. Sold by

IIOOI) & I'.ItlTT, - - - ColdsLoro.
H. 'I'. HAM. - - - - Mount Olive.
THUS. i'KUr.KTT, luison.- - - -

FRANK BOYETTE, D. D. S.
in tlio line of Dentistry

done in the West stylo, l'orfect satisfac-
tion earanteod.

t y. Oliiee in tront rooms of Borden
liuildisor. over iiizell Bro. oc t'o.'s drv
goods store.

Special Clubbing Rales.
By special clnldmor arraiifrenioiits we

are enabled to jjivo this paper and the
Weekly Atlanta Constitution for 11.50
a year, or this paper and the Twiee-a-Wee- k

New York World, both for 1.0,j
a year, or this paper and the Weekly
Wali!iinon lo-- t. for 1. 25 a year.

Take advantage oL this oifer at once
and send your stibseriptions to this

Tiik lliCADLk.iix may be sent to
one address and the above papers to an-
other if preferred. .

ook'sCottonlloot

m wi$rS compound.
A recent discovery by an oldWW physician, vsed
monthly by thousand of La.,dif. is the only jerfectly safeami n ilnhlo Tnrtii.ir,.
ered. lleware or unprincipled

In pltee of this. .sk for Cook's CottoxKOf.rcoMrovsD, neoiu?i7u,orlnc!oelandcents in postage In letter, and we will send, sealed,by return mnil. full staled particulars lublaiutnvelope, to ladies on!r, a stamps.
Audrusa I'ond Mly Company.

i31 blur ilock, Ueiroit, Wleb.

f JUDGE WALTER CLARK l
USES AND

TRAOC
"Cures when..

North Carolina Supreme Court
7 WAL .Tirti rrr.AHK. Associate Justice.

Raleigh. N. C Jan.

yfAMK.
all else fallF." j

t investieation

t We hare fonnd the Electropoise very valuable espe-- i
T eiaiir tor ehtldren. I not one last May, and I

4 I have saved three times its cost already in
I drug store bills. From my experience with

servation. I can safely reconimena it.

si tMt..--'''mt't'r''- '
Yours truly, Walter

ENDORSES

Clark.
NEW YORK. 83 .

One of the best and most profit- -

GOLDENEYE arw?tdener. Very
nrnHuftlve: vines stand up well.

T .r holding pod off theA A V Vines and loliage are
V V uniform in slie.ri are

r . . . , t iBiier picking. ll,UMLt - - " -

offer them at the low price of $4.00 Pr bushel. .

A 1 quantity quoted on application. WRITE FORdr.i PRICE-LIS- T AND DESCRIPTIVE CATALOGUE.

T. V. WOOD

NOTHING UT

Invited.

TRUCKERS

ASHER EDWARDS'

ALL THESE GOODS WERE BOUGHT AT SPOT CASH, AND I AM A GOING TO

SELL THEM AT AST0SISH1KG

LO"W" PRICES.
LOOK AT

Embroideries and Laces!
To See Thorn is to Buy Thorn !

Mv Coniinn.li.Mi SiaMcs, in
my count rien. Is fn". of elririrT.

THE

1S91.

sure
doctors' and CO.

and ob- -

fourth avenue.

ground, keeping them cleaa and attractive.
remarkably healthy, while the pods, which
are free from rust and blight, and keep well

.4H Mwth this Aort,

& SONS. Seedsmen. KiCiimona, va.

GOODS !

SPUING GOODS,

AT- -

MY STOCK
OF- -

tin' rear, :uv opi'ii al any time to

-- OF-

for Cash or on Time

MY STOCK OF--

DRESS GOODS, NOTIONS,

Gent's Furnishing - Goods,

CLOTHING, HATS AND SHOES,

Was Novel- - More Varied Than at Present.

?- -'
"

i v f

26.
-- -

am I a
1

It, T

us

. MAU nl we

-

ASHER -:- - EDWARDS,
THE ORIGINAL LEADER OF LOW PRICES.

37, W, 41, Knst CVntiv Street, GOLDSBOHO, X. C.

JUST RECEIVED
Three Carloads

HORSES AND MULES
Direct from the utock raiding centres of the West

They - are - Beauties !

We guarantee to sell them si5 per heart than oth-
er dealers are able to buy them, as

WE BOUGHT THEM FOR CASH

and direct from the farmers who raise them. Come and "et
first choice before they are picked over.

We Will Sell Them

PlrrtmlihratiOTI

cheaper

AT

ZR,e3u.oecl Prices.
riT'Anyoiie in need of ready cash will be

on the most reasonable term s. v

Farmers' Supplies and all Kinds of Fertilizers on Hand.

Asher & Joseph Edwards.

Cotton Blight
Tests made by the Alabama Experiment Stat:

elsewhere prove conclusively that

Kainit Prevents
cotton blight. Planters can prevent the immcn c

by this disease. Send for our pamphla,
. sent free. It will cost you nothing to read . ;n .

' ' r.F.RMAS KALI WORKS,

1895. SPRING GOODS, ft?

is M

Everything That is

Everything
Everything

Kveryllihu t!mt i?5 lrlKT,
everything t!i:tt i Ieira! Ie.

sell, these are the things that

UTSTIDISIPTJTEID

Dry Goods, CioihinJ
BOOT AND

Yoim ill he offered an this ean
some Ioveiy

DRESS
Can you imagine anything handsomer thaii miv

NEW LINE OP OLOTHK
maa-- t we Offer a.t Pricsa

Now is tho to

Wr help you to save money wherever it is pos-iM- c. T..

is (.ii;; tiling that makes our store so popular.

PRICES ARE LOWE;
than usual; very money is reimhvil to

now.

Come at Once

sVm im mamm m

80, 82, 84 and 86, West

a of

New,

That Nice,

That

opportunity

- - -

Popular
Time 3Iake Your IMirciuw

a

- -

x .rn Still Here
Willi full line the

ARL0R,
AM) ALL KINDS OF

Household and
(Quality :ml Prices t e:npete with any houe in the

CO

o
LJLJ X
t

THE HEYVVOOD

I have the linr-- l :md largest
to eisoose froui the city.

FANfiY - .

Wlinr i.xu i' wi

-

S3 N-

is

t.

little

overytliinr that Uy. ...
These are the t!ii.-i- ;.

frive us

SUPREMa cy
IX TIIE- -

SHOU JJUSkNKSS.

C3-OOD- S

and Secure

mm f mmjr rr.

Centre Street, Goldshoro, X.

Late - t Designs and liest makr- - f

- : -

Kitchen Furnituil

CO

CLP

GZ

CO

stoek of 11A1JV C'AIS I! I AiK
Don't fail to sou them.

RTAPTi? npnrlFs

uui iiuvutiiii mil' utn"""

BOOK - STOEB

BUY : THE : BEST!

in

Crockery, Glassware and Lamp Goods,

AND

TosotdIx Isaacs,
New Furniture Store, Golclsboro,

Flour, Bulk Meats, Salt, Lad
Slii.Ut, COKFKE, M01.ASSKS.

SEED OATS, SEED RYE, SEED RICE

Bran, Bice, ileal, Corn, Hay, lllf- -

ALSO

LIME, CEMENT, PLASTER, LATHS, HAIR, ETC

Baseball - Goods- -

-:- - HAMMOCKS,
LUXCII 15ASKKTS,

WASTE BASKETS, ...

FANX'V HA.-K- tl-

A FULL LINE OF THESE fiOnM .TTTQT prrnvrr, QnnT,

GOLDSBORO


